The effects of fluidized bed heat treatment on the microstructural and mechanical properties of Al-SiCu-Mg cast alloys, namely,3 54 and 319, were studied. The heating rate in fluidized beds (FBs) is greater vis-a`-vis conventional electrical resistancef urnaces (CFs). The high heating ratei nF Bs increases the kinetics of metallurgical phenomena such as Si fragmentation and spherodization during solution heat treatment, as well as the precipitation rate of phases such as Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 and Al 2 Cu during aging. It is observed that the dissolution rate of phases such as Mg 2 Si and Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 takes place very rapidly.The solution heat treatment of 319 alloy using FB results in complete dissolution of Mg 2 Si and Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 particleswithin 45 minutes. However,for phasessuch as Al 2 Cu and Ferich intermetallics, the dissolution rate is relatively slow. Even on prolonged solution heat treatment for 6hours, these phases do not dissolvecompletely.Itisobserved that incompletedissolution of the Al 2 Cu phase does not significantly affect tensile properties of T4-treated alloys. The optimum solution heat-treatment time in FB for both 354 and 319 alloys is 45 minutes at 527°Ca nd 493°C, respectively.Thermal analysis shows an exothermic peak owing to recrystallization and coarsening of eutectic grains during solution heat treatment. The high heating rate in FB causesthis transformation to take placea talower temperature than in CF.I ti so bserved that the nucleation rate of Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 during agingi nF Bi sg reater than using CF.T hermal analysis of samplesd uring the ramp-upstage while agingusing FB did not showany phase transformation, while those using CF showt wo endothermic transformations, which are most likely due to the dissolution of GP zones or the co-cluster of solutes. Aging at 200°Cresults in agreater number density of precipitatesthan those at 240°C. Thet ensile strength of samplesa ged at 200°Ci sg reater than those aged at 240°C, because the amount of precipitates formed at 200°Ci sg reater than that at 240°C. The total heattreatment time for T6 temper is less than 2h ours in FBs, which is as ignificant reduction in heattreatment time, as well as energy consumption.
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I. INTRODUCTION
T HE strength of common hypoeutectic as-cast Al-SiCu-Mg alloys is in the range of 160t o1 80 MPa. [1, 2] Through heat treatment, the strengtho ft hese alloys can be increased by 80 to 90 pct of their as-cast strength. [3, 4, 5] Cast Al-Si-Cu-Mg (354 and 319) alloys are widelyu sed in automotive, aerospace, transportation, and defense industries.I ng eneral, these alloys haver easonablyg ood ductility,machinability,pressure tightness, and moderate strength properties. [3] The most common heat-treatment temper for thesea lloys is T6, which is comprised of solution heat treatment and quenching, followed by artificial aging. Solution heat treatmenti ncreases ultimate tensile strength (UTS) and ductility,w hile agingi ncreases yield strength (YS)a tt he expense of ductility.S olutionh eat treatment results in the following microstructural changes: (1) dissolution of solutes, (2) spherodization of eutectic Si, (3) morphological changeso fF e-and Cu-rich intermetallics, (4) recrystallization of eutectic grains, and (5) homogenization. It may be noted that unlike in wrought alloys that are mechanically worked, the driving force for recrystallization in cast alloys is the thermal stress generated due to the thermal mismatch betweenA la nd Si.
Solutionh eat treatment is carriedo ut near the solidus temperature. In general, depending upon the Cu content, Al-Si-Cu-Mg alloys are solutionized between 480°Ca nd 525°C, which is lower than the solutionizing temperature ( ; 540°C) for Al-Si-Mg alloys. This is because the solidus temperature often imposesalimitation to the maximum temperature at which solution heat treatment can be carried out. TheA l-Si-Cu-Mg alloys contain the Al 2 Cu phase that has alow melting point. [6, 7] Hence, for Al-Si-Cu-Mg alloys, high solutionizing temperatures are not used to avoid incipient melting. As expected, with lower solutionizing temperatures, longers olutionizing timesa re required( ; 6t o 12 hours). In order to reduce the solutionizing time for 319 alloy,Sokolowski et al. [8] followed atwo-step solution heat-treatment method, which involved afi rst step at 495°Cf or 2t o4hours followed by as econds tep at 515°Cor5 27°Cf or 3t o4hours.T he purpose of the first step, solution treatment at the lower temperature, is to dissolve the lowm elting point phase (Al 2 Cu); whereast he second step, at ahighertemperature, is intendedtoincrease the homogenization kinetics and reduce the overall solution heat treating time. It is reportedt hat the two-step solution heat treatment significantly improves casting properties (such as tensile strength, ductility,a nd impact toughness) vis-a`-vis the one-step solution heat treatment at 495°C. [8] After solution heat treatment, alloys are quenched to retain solutes and vacancy concentration at room temperature. It is important that componentsb eq uenched with minimum delay during their transfer from the furnace to the quench tank.T he as-quenched alloys aree ithern aturally aged at room temperature( commonly referred to as T4 temper)o r artificiallyagedatatemperature between150°Cand 240°C. Aging causesp recipitation of one or more of the phase(s) Mg 2 Si, Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 ,orAl 2 Cu in the Al-Si-Cu-Mg alloys depending upon the chemical composition. [9] [10] [11] [12] These precipitates cause strengthening of the alloy.
Heat-treatment characteristics of Al-Si-Cu-Mg alloys havebeen investigated. [9, 11] Theprecipitation strengthening response in these alloys is due to the decomposition of metastable supersaturated solid solution obtainedb ys olution heat treatment and quenching. Phases that haveb een reportedt op recipitate during agingo fA l-Si-Cu-Mg alloys (depending upon the chemical composition) are Al 2 Cu ( u ), Mg 2 Si ( b ), Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 ,a nd Al 2 CuMg (S) phases. [9] [10] [11] [12] Kang et al. [12] reported that the u 9 phase has ap referential tendencyt op recipitate on dislocations aroundS ip articles, while the Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 phase homogeneously precipitates in the a -Alm atrix. Zafar et al. [11] suggestedt hat the Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 phase contributes significantly to the agehardening behavior of these alloys, since it is uniformly distributed in the Al matrix. Li et al. [9] haver eported that the precipitation sequence in Al-Si-Cu-Mga lloys is supersaturated solid solution / formation of Guinier-Preston (GP) zones / dissolution of GP zones / formation of metastable phase / formation of equilibrium phase.T he agings equence for these alloys is quite complicated and often two aging peaks are observed. The first peak of the age hardeningc urve is probably due to the high density of GP zones, while the formation of the metastable phase contributes to the secondp eak. Between the two peaks, the alloy has lows trength. [9] This is because, at the intermediate stage of aging ( i.e., during the transitiono fG P zones to metastable phases), the density of GP zones is significantly lowowing to their dissolution, while the semicoherent metastable precipitatesa re too small to offer any resistancet od islocation motion. Therefore, the age hardeningcurveshows adip (lowhardness) at this intermediate stage. Oullet et al. [13] studied the effect of Mg content and Sr modification on the heat treating characteristics of Al-SiCu-Mg alloys and observed that tensile strength improved significantly with Mg additions up to 0.45 wt pct, while the addition of Sr increased porosity and thereby reduced tensile strength. In addition, Sr-modified Al-Si-Cu-Mg alloys shows evere segregation of Cu-rich intermetallics in areas away from the growing Si regions. However,B eumler et al. [14] observed that the addition of Mg in sand-castA lSi-Cu alloys has an egligible effect on tensile strength. In general, for Al-Si-Cu-Mg alloys, the duration of aT6heat-treatment cycle usingaconventional electrical furnace (CF) is about 12 to 20 hours. [4, 5] Fluidizedb ed (FB) technology offers theadvantage that theheattreat cyclecan be shortened significantly,t husr educing costsa nd increasing manufacturing productivity.
At ypical fluidized bed basically consistso fabed of finely divided particles, which are made to behavel ike a fluid by passing air through the orifice at the bottom of the furnace. Ad etailed description of modern FB furnaces can be found elsewhere. [15] The bed material in the FB used for this studyi sS taurolite sand (Fe 2 Al 9 Si 4 O 22 (OH) 2 ), and its particle sizer anged from 80 to 120 m m. It has been reportedt hat the heat-transfer coefficient is maximum for averageparticle size of about 100 m m. [16] The major benefit of the FB is that it has ahigh heating rate and better temperature control. Them aximum temperature variation noted in our laboratory-type furnace was about 2°Cto3°C. Uniform heating of componentsi sc riticali no rder to obtain consistent mechanical properties. In aC F, the temperature may vary by 20°Ct o3 0°Cf rom one location to another within the furnace. Then onuniformity of the temperature within the furnace can severely affect component performance. In addition, the FB is environmentally friendlya nd does not require high maintenance costs. The focus of this studyi st oe stablish the microstructure-property relationship between the FB and CF heat-treated Al-Si-Cu-Mg alloys. Both 354 and 319 alloys were heat treated to T4 and T6 tempersusingthe FB and CF and their heat treating characteristicsw ere studied.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The 354 and 319 alloys were heat treated to T4 (solution heat treated, quenched, and naturally aged) and T6 tempers (solution heat treated, quenched, and artificially aged) using aF Bf urnace. TheF Bt echnology provides ah igh heating rate and excellent temperature control. [17] Thehigh heating rate plays as ignificant role in microstructural evolution in thesealloys such as dissolution of solutes (Cu-and Mg-rich intermetallics), spherodization of Si during solution heat treatment, and precipitation and coarsening rate during aging. [15, 18] Forc omparative purposes, selective experiments were carriedo ut using aC F.
The 354 alloy contains ; 1.8 wt pct Cu, whereas 319 alloy has ah igh copper content ( ; 3t o4wt pct); the 319 alloy used in thiss tudy contained 2. Table I ; thesewere measured usingastandard spectrographic technique. Both 354 and 319 alloys were grain refined and modified with Sr.
A. Heat Treatment
Castings were heat treated to T4 and T6 tempers. Both 354 and 319 alloys were solutionized usingthe FB and CF at 527°Ca nd 493°C, respectively,f or various time intervals, as given in Table II . Times reported are isothermal holding times, i.e., time at temperature, and do not include ramp-upt ime.S ubsequent to solution heat treatment, castings were quenched in water at 25°C. Theincubation time betweenq uenching and tensile testing for T4 tempered castings was 48 hours.
Both 354 and 319 alloys wereaged at 200°Cand 240°C for various time intervals usingF Ba nd CF.T he heat-treatmentschedule for aging(T6 temper)isshown in Table III . 
B. Thermal Analysis
Thermal analysisw as carriedo ut to study the phase transformation(s) during various stages of heat treatment. Ap hase transformation is accompanied by ar elease (exothermic) or absorption (endothermic) of thermal energy, which is usually detected by superimposingthe first derivative curve ( i.e., dT/ dt vs t )o nt he heating profile ( i.e., Tv s t ). [19] An exothermic event results in as udden increasei n dT/ dt value, whereasa ne ndothermic event results in a sudden decrease in dT/ dt value at the starting point of the transformation. Temperature measurements werec arried out usingD ASYLab software (NationalI nstruments, Woburn, MA) coupled with ad ata acquisition system at an acquisitionr ate of 10 data pointsp er second.
C. Microstructural Characterization
Microstructural analyses of both as-cast and heat-treated samples were carried out usingo ptical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM).S amples for optical microscopy were prepared by the standard method of grinding and polishing using different grits of emery paper followed by polishing with alumina and silica gel. Samples for SEM were prepared by polishing with emery paper and electropolishing at 30 Vfor 20 seconds. The composition of the electrolyte (in volume percent) was 60 pct ethyl alcohol, 20 pct perchloric acid, and 20 pct ethylene glycol.
D. Evaluation of Tensile Properties
Mechanical properties (namely,U TS, YS, and elongation) of as-cast and heat-treated alloys were measured using an Instron tensile testing machine (model 5500R) and Merlin software (Instron, Norwood, MA) to control and record data. The 319 tensile specimens were machined from the cylinder heads; the gage cross section of tensile bars was 0.2 in. 3 0.25 in. (rectangular cross section) with 1-in. gage length. The 354 tensile specimens were cast in the permanent mold; their dimensions were 0.5-in. gage diameter and 2-in. gage length. These dimensions are per ASTM standard specification. The tensile test was carried out at a0.1-in./min extension rate, and an average of at least fivet est results were taken for each data point reported.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Before presenting resultso nh eat-treatmentc haracteristicso fA l-Si-Cu-Mg (354a nd 319)a lloys, it is important to discusst he effecto fc ompositiono nt he phase stability of these alloys as af unctiono ft emperature. Isopleths are vertical sectionst hrought ernary space diagrams and are quite useful in determining the heat-treatment schedule and its consequenteffectonthe resultant structure.Comparingv ertical sections in multicomponents ystems vs binary systems, the liquidus and solidusl inesa re not conjugate lines in multicomponentsystems as theyare in binaryphase diagrams. Thus,i soplethsa re very useful in evaluating the role of compositiona nd the safeoperating windowf or heat treatment.Isopleth diagrams were simulatedusing PANDAT software, whichc alculatest he most stablee quilibrium phase using aglobal minimization algorithm based on mathematical and thermodynamic propertiesb etween the Gibbs energyf unction and the stable phasee quilibrium. [20] PANDATu sest he CALPHAD methodt oc alculate unknown multicomponentphase equilibriuminformation from known information available for lower-order systems. [21] A. Isopleths in Al-Si-Cu-Mg Alloys Phases stable at different regions of the isopleth diagram (marked in Figure1 (a)), as af unction of Cu content and temperature,a re given as follows: 
At the solutionizing temperature of 527°C, the isopleth diagram predicts complete dissolution of solute atoms such as Cu and Mg in the Al matrix. The amount of Mg content in the supersaturated Al matrix (after quenching from solution heat-treatment temperature) is criticala nd has as ignificant effect on the mechanical properties of the alloy. The effect of Mg content on phase stability is shown in Figure1 (b) . Phases stable at different regions of the isopleth (markedi nt he Figure1 (b))a re given subsequently: 
The isopleth can be dividedinto three sections as afunction of Mg content (Figure 1(b) will mostl ikely be retained after solution heat treatment. The amount of solute retained in the matrix will play avital role in the postaging treatment of the alloy.F urther,i tm ay be notedt hat the Al 5 FeSi is the equilibrium phase in the as-cast condition. TheA l 5 FeSi phase has at ypical faceted morphology with sharpa ngular edges, [22, 23] which act as stress concentrators and may haved eleterious effects on mechanical properties. In contrast, the Al 8 FeMg 3 Si 6 phase has at ypical Chineses cript-like morphology with curved edges, [24] which are relativelylessharmful than the Al 5 FeSi phase.Itisquite evident that the alloy composition is quite critical and plays an important role on the evolution of phases and microstructure duringp ostsolidification heat treatment.
319 alloy
Isoplethd iagramsf or the 319 alloy were obtainedb y varying Cu (3 to 4p ct) and Mg (0 to 1p ct) contents separately while keeping othere lements fixed. In case 1, Cu was varied from 3t o4pct, keeping concentrations of Si, Fe, and Mg at 7, 0.5, and 0.5 pct, respectively. In case 2, Mg was varied from 0t o1pct while maintaining the concentrations of Si, Fe, and Cu at 7, 0.5, and 3.5 pct, respectively. The influence of Cu concentration on the equilibrium phase diagram is shown in Figure2 (a) .
The sequence of phase transformations during solidification of the 319a lloy is given as follows (Figure 2(a) 
It is interestingtonotethatthe phasetransformation continues even aftersolidificationiscompleted, i.e., in thesolid state. To understand ther oleo ft he Cu concentrationo n microstructurale volution during solution heat treatment, thei soplethw as simulatedb etween 540°Ca nd 440°C When the concentration of Cu is greater than 3.5 pct (section II), therei sarisk of incipient melting during solution heat treatment in the temperature range of 505°Ct o will lead to the complete dissolution of Cu in the Al matrix, while in the latter case (region 3), the Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 particles will be retained in the as-quenched state. Thus, the concentration of Cu plays avital role in decidingthe phase transformation event(s) and, hence,the microstructural evolution during postsolidification heat-treatment stage(s).
To understand the effect of Mg concentration (case2)on microstructurale volution during solution heat treatment of 319 alloy,c oncentrations of Mg werev aried from 0t o 1pct, keeping concentrations of Cu, Si, and Fe at 3, 6, and 0. The isopleth diagram (Figure 3 ) is divided into two distinct sections: section Iw ith Mg concentrations less than 0.48 pct and section II with Mg concentrations greater than 0.48 pct. In the case of Mg concentrations below0 .48 pct, phases stable at solution heat-treating temperatures between 505°Ca nd 515°Ca re a -Al, Si, and Al 5 FeSi. This shows that both Mg and Cu are in solid solution. In contrast, when Mg concentration is greater than 0.48 pct, phases stable at solution heat-treating temperatures between 505°Cand 515°C can be products shown in either region 3or4,depending upon the concentration and the solution heat-treating temperature. Thus, solution heat treating the 319 alloy,with the Mg concentration greater than 0.48 pct, will result in partial dissolution of Mg and Cu as phases such as Al 8 FeMg 3 Si 6 and Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 are likely to be retained on quenching from the solutionizing temperature. In contrast, due to the high heating rateinthe FB, solute agglomerates do noth aves ufficient time to coarsen and consequently dissolution begins to take place. Similarly, Caudillo et al. [25] observed that the dissolution rate of carbides in aC oCr-Mo-C alloy decreased with the decrease in the heating rate. This effect has been attributed to the morphological changesi nduced in the interdendritic precipitates during the heating stage. As lower heating rate decreases the matrix/precipitate interfacial area due to coarsening of carbide agglomerates and hence reduces the driving forcef or dissolution of the solute phase.T he alloy contains Al 2 Cu phase (as another Cu-rich phase) in addition to Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 phase.T he morphology of Al 2 Cu phase is blocky type, which remains unaffected after solution heat treatment using both the FB and CF.T he slow dissolution rate of Al 2 Cu phasesduring solution heat treatmenti sa ttributed to their lower interfacial area (large blocky morphology) and slower interface mobility due to curvature effects (faceted morphology) [26] that consequently lower the driving force for dissolution of the Al 2 Cu phase in the Al matrix.
The effect of solution heat treatment on the morphology of Si using the FB and CF is shown in Figures 4(c) and (e), respectively. It is observed that the breakdown of Si structure takes place within 15 to 30 minutes in both the FB and CF; however,during FB processing, asignificant degree of spherodization is achieved within 45 to 60 minutes, while it took 120 minutes to achieve the same using the CF.
b. 319 alloy The as-cast microstructure (Figures 5(a) through (c) ) of Sr-modified 319 alloy consists of the primary a -Al phase forming ad endritic network, and interdendritic eutectic phasesconsisting of eutectic Si and someintermetallic particles. Siliconparticlesexhibit afibrous morphology having acoral-like structure; similar observations havebeen made elsewhere. [4, 5] In addition to the eutectic Si phase, the as-cast microstructure also consists of the following intermetallics: (a) blocky Al 2 Cu ( u )p articles ( Figure 5 It is interesting to note that, during the initial stages of nucleation of Al 5 Mg 8-Cu 2 Si 6 particles, the particles form clusters, [9] which subsequently join together and coarsen. In general, the precipitationr ate is higher whena ged at 200°Ca sc ompared to 240°C. Precipitation and coarsening rates of predictst he formation of Mg 2 Si particles during aging, no Mg 2 Si particleswereobserved. Reasons why these particles were not observed are as follows. (1) The growth/coarsening rate of Mg 2 Si particles is lowa nd consequently their particle size may be so small that it is hard to resolve via SEM. (2) Since the amount of Cu present in the 319 alloy is greater (2.76 pct) than that in 354 alloy ( ; 1.8 pct), more Mg is tied up with Cu resulting in the formation of Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 phase and thus dominating the nucleation event.
Microstructural observations indicate that the nucleation rate of Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 particles is greater in the alloy aged at 200°C, as compared to those aged at 240°C. The number density of Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 particles increases up to 120 minutes of aginginthe FB, beyond which adecrease in the number density is noted. This infers that nucleation of Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 particlesi sc ompleted in less than 2h ours of agingi nt he FB, beyond which coarsening takes place. Coarsening of Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 particles takes placet hrough coalescence of smaller particles, which also explains the reason for the decrease in the number of Al 5 Cu 2 Mg 8 Si 6 particles in samples aged for times longert han 120 minutes.
C. Thermal Analysis
Figure13shows the thermal analysis of 319 alloy during solution heat treatment using the FB and CF.A ne xothermic reaction occursduring solution heat treatment, which is due to the recrystallization and coarsening of the eutectic grains. When solutionizing takes place in the CF,t he start and end temperatures of the exothermic reaction are 240°C and 315°C, respectively; whereas for the FB-processed alloy,t hese temperatures are 180°Ca nd 230°C, respectively. From Figure 13 ,i ti sc learly evident that the exothermic reaction takes place at al ower temperature in the FB than in the CF.This is due to the high heating rate in the FB. As imilar observation has been madeo nt he effect of heating rate on recrystallization. [27] The high heating rate generates high thermal stresses and consequently lowers the onset temperature of transformation(s). The same trend was alsoo bserved in 354a lloy.
Thermal analysis of 319 alloy during aging is shown in Figure1 4 . Prior to aging, the alloy was solutionized for 45 minutes at 493°Cu singt he FB and naturally aged for 48 hours.T wo endothermic transformations are observed during aging in the CF.T he first transformation starts at 106°Cand ends at 112°C, while the second transformation starts at 112°Ca nd ends at 119°C. In contrast, no endothermic reaction is observed during aging in the FB. It may be noted that precipitation is an exothermic reaction. This shows that prior to precipitation, two endothermic transformations take place. The first one may be due to the dissolution of GP zones and the secondo ne may be due to the dissolution of metastable cluster(s)/co-cluster of combinations of Cu, Mg, and Si. These GP zones are formed during natural aging. Similar observations were madeb yL i et al., [9] who observed the dissolution of GP Figure 15 . In general,solution heat treatment of alloys usingt he FB shows marginally improved tensile properties than the conventionally treated alloy.A se xpected, the UTS increases with solutionizing time for both the FB-and CF-treated alloys. In the former (FB), the optimum value of UTS is attained within 30 minutes, while in the latter (CF), it takesa bout 60 to 90 minutes. Thee ffect of solutionizing on elongation is showninFigure15. Elongation increasessignificantlywithin 60 minutesinthe FB-processed alloy, beyond whichnosignificantchangeisobserved. An increase in YS (Figure15) is observed in both FB andc onventionallys olutionized samples.T he increase in YS on solution heat treatmenti sd ue to thec ombinede ffecto fs olids olutions trengthening and thef ormation of GP zoneso rc o-clusters (int he size range of , 5n m) during naturala ging.
b. 319 alloy The effect of solution heat treatment on UTS, YS, and elongation of Sr-modified3 19 alloy is shown in the Figure  16 . As expected, the UTS value increases with solution heat-treatment time using FB. However,asmall decrease in UTS is observed beyond 30 minutes; this is due to the effect of matrix hardeninga nd thereby reduction in the ductility of the alloy.S olutionh eat treatment increases YS. No significant effect on ductility is observed after solution heat treatment in both the FB and CF.
2. Effect of T6 temper (solution heat treatment, quenching, and aging) a. 354 alloy Effects of the FB aginga t2 00°Ca nd 240°Co nU TS, elongation, and YS are shown in Figures 17(a) and (b) and 18(a) and (b), respectively.R easonably high strengtha nd good ductilityare achieved usingthe FB within 60 minutes. Thestrengthand ductility ( i.e., elongation) of samplesaged for 60 minutes in the FB are close to thosea ged using a CF for 5h ours.F rom Figures 17 and 18 , it is clear that on agingb oth UTS and YS increase with increasing aging times. On aging at 200°C, both UTS (Figure 17(a) ) and YS ( Figure 17(b) )i ncrease significantly within the first 60 minutes. Thea s-cast UTS and YS are 205.5 and 148.7 MPa, respectively,w hereaso na gingf or 60 minutes at 200°Ci nt he FB, the UTS and YS are 356.3 and 318.2 MPa, respectively. Beyond 60 minutes of aging in the FB, the increasei nb oth the UTS and YS are marginal. Moreover,t he UTS and YS values of the alloy aged in the CF for 300 minutes are closet ot he value for the alloy aged in the FB for 60 minutes.
Twod istinct solutionizing methods were followed prior to agingi nt he CF for 5h ours. In one case, the alloy was solutionized usingthe FB for 45 minutes; and in the second case,the alloy was solutionized usingaCF for 360 minutes. Both UTS and elongation of the CF-solutionized alloy were marginally greater than the FB-solutionized alloy.T hisi s because longers olution heat-treatment time (360 minutes) in the CF-solutionized alloy results in greater dissolution of the Al 2 Cu phase,w hich consequently results in ag reater number of precipitatesd uring subsequent aging. However, as compared to the FB-solutionized, CF-aged (for 300 minutes) alloy,t he FB-solutionized, FB-aged alloy (for 60 minutes) shows greater UTS and YS values. This is due to the greater precipitation ratei nt he FB-aged alloy vis-a`-vis CF-aged alloy.Incontrast, the elongation decreasesmonotonically from 1.64 in the as-cast condition to 1.06 after 120 minutes of aging in the FB. Beyond 120 minutes of aging, there is am arginal increase in the elongation; the increase in elongation after 180 minutes of aging could be due to statistical variations. The elongation of the alloy after 60 minutes of aginginthe FB is greater than thoseaged using CF for 300 minutes at 200°C.
Aging at 240°Cint he FB shows that both UTS and YS values increase for the first 30 minutes vis-a`-vis the as-cast alloy.The UTS and YS after 30 minutes at 240°Cinthe FB are 309.5 and 306.1 MPa, respectively.Beyond 30 minutes of aging in the FB at 240°C, both UTS and YS values of the alloy decrease marginally.I ng eneral,U TS and YS values for the alloy aged at 240°Ca re lower than those aged at 200°C; thisisdue to alower number of precipitates at 240°Cc omparedt o2 00°C. Elongation values of the alloy aged at 240°C( 1.1 to 1.3 pct) for various timesa re similar to those aged at 200°C( 1.1 to 1.5 pct) and are lower than the as-cast elongation (1.64 pct). Aging at 240°Cr esults in greater UTS and YS values as compared to the as-cast alloy.W ith increasing time, both UTS and YS increasesignificantly within 30 minutes, beyond which both UTS and YS decrease with time.I n general, values of both UTS and YS for the alloy aged at 240°Ci nt he FB are lower than thosea ged at 200°C. Elongation valueso ft he alloy aged at 240°Ca re in the range of 1.82 to 2.32p ct (depending upon the agingt ime) and are lower than the as-cast condition.
Forb oth 354 and 319 alloys, the reason for the lower strengthofaged samplesat240°Cascompared to those at 200°Cc an be explained through isopleths. The predicted fraction of precipitating phasesa t2 00°Ca nd 240°Ci s given in Table IV .I ti sc lear that for both 354 and 319 alloys, the amount of precipitating phases at 200°Ci s greater than at 240°C; the strengtho ft he aged alloy increases with increasing volume fraction of precipitating phase(s). [28] This is consistent with microstructuralo bservations (SectionI II-B). 
IV.C ONCLUSIONS

